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BEFORE MJENDER KUMAR' ADJUDICATING OFFICER'

HARYANA REAL EsTATE REGuLAToRY eurHoRtt'v

GURI.IGRAM

ComPlaint no' : 1399 at2021

Date of decision : 11'04'2OZZ

SANDEEP IAIN

AND SUNANDA IAIN

R/0 : ZSB,JD Block

PitamPura,

ORDER

1. This is a complaint filed by Mr' Sandeep tain alr* IYis'

Sunanda [also called as buyersJ under section 31 of 'l'hc

Real Estate [Regulation and Development) Act' 201(' [in

Page i' ;i 1",1

\,--
AO,

ll.

Delhi - 110034
ConrPlainants

RcsPonCttnl'

Mr. Suresh Malhotra AdvocaLe

Mr. M. K. Dang Advocate

EMMR MGF LAND LTI

ADDRESS: ECE H

Kasturba Gandhi

New Delhi-110001

APPEARANCE:

For ComPlainant:

For ResPondent:

\
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short,theActof20l6Jreadwithrule2gofThel{aryaita

RealEstate[RegulationandDevelopment)Rules'2017[in

short, the Rules) against respondent/developer'

2. As per complainants' on 20'05'2010' Mr' Manieet SiEh

Sabharwal,bookedaresidentialindependentfltlor,in

bathrooms, study, servant room [on terrace)' Sitbsequeni'!y'

the said unit was prurchased by complainants' Ti-:':r

r-.^--actin. was endorsed by respondent in iavot;'tt <:l

[ransaction was endc

comPlainants on 24'04

r 11 [a) of buyer's agreement' possessit'n r'f

ld bY the develoPer i:o ihc
said unit was to be delivert

allottees within 36 lmothin 36 months from the date of bttY c' s

e

agreement with furttrer grace period of 3 montlts lrr
.1 

.

and/or the Proiect'

4. They [complainants) have made dmely pa

demandsareraisedbyrespondent,inaccorda

payment plan opted by the complainants and

remained due on their Part'

lhc

)iil

it: Lf,

\

J,L_
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5. The respondent had comnnitted to give possession of t

unit by April 2Ot4 but failed to do so' The complain

approached respondent radth respect to their grieva

The respondent assurecl that it shall pay a'Jeqlt

compensation to them [r:omplainants) for the peri

delay in possession at the time of delivery of possession

6. As the proiect was nowh'ere near completion' consid
AS LIItr Prwruur

the inordinate delay in,:completion of proiect, complai

to file consumer complaint before Na

Consumer Redressal Commission' bearing com

CCl1522l2[1g, againsl; the respondent and

immediate possession of unit along with interest @

r ^^^nrr harassmefI agonY' harassme
and Rs 5,00,000 towar'ls menta

litigadon cost'
- into a settlement a

7. SubsequentlY, Parties entered

to pay lump sum compensation of Rs 16'69'91'4 for

handing over possessiion and including mental

calculated upto 10'07'2020 and the same was

respondent. Further' the respondent had agre

additional compensation @ 800/- per day less T

from tL07 '2020 till the date of letter of inti

possession [complete in all respectsJ of the un

lrt P

-Y-

410,

nts

nai

l'lo.

same was recorded in writing vide settlement agt

dated 17.07 '2020' As per said settlement responden

I l.
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additional car Parking spelce

excess amount received bY it'

along with unit ancl rcfrlnC

The respondent offered p'Dssession of the unit viile letiei

dated tg.ll.ZOZ0' When r:omplainants inspected titc trtlit'

they got shocked to notice that servant quarter admeasu i"ing

approximately 70 sq'ft' of super area was not constructeci ;t:;

promised. The respondent without intimatittg

- floor Plan' The se'rva
comPlainants has chang;ed the

B.

quarter was to on the terrace,

s was to be consi

respondents to issue fresh offer of

completing the construction of unit as per agr

pay per day penalty in accordance wi

9.

agreement. The respondent has dela

J,1
>-^

A On

lr

)wner' Further' resPondent had at

the top floor c

seamless access to basement parking along
5Edrtrruoo

independent floor of complainants' but on the cont;'a

access to basement parliing is through another blcck :;c

metres away'

Complainants approutfGa respondent' for all the afor:

'ils '

deficiencies and defects' through various ema

22.1L.2OZO, z6J'1"',2020', o}'t}'ZOZO', 03'1

O4.L2.2OZO, 07 '12'ZO2O' They [complainantsJ
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possession of unit due to lvhich complainants harre to belr

additional burden of increased stamp value required foi

registrationofunitinquestionduetoincreaseinstampaird

municipalrates@20/oforregistrationofpropel.|r,ilt

Gurugram'

l0.Therespondentrefusedtodetermineandascertainthc

physical measurement of the unit and are now forcing

complainantstoacceptthe]possessionofunitasitiswit.ho''ll:

servant quarter' To r'?f

possession of unit' resPondent

con

maintenance

11. Contending

ant quarter is making Payntelr

ls breacirciiresPondent hi

amount received on ar:count of area of servant qu

terrace floor [admeasuring B sq' ft' x 6 sq' ft' = 57 '6

carpet area and 70 sq. ft. (approximatery) of su

along with common washroom on the te

servant/common usage along with interest @ 9

annum from the date of deposit of each pa

a--_ 
P

A.o,
I l-

comPlainatrts tit talte

has raised invoices 
1'rt

I

rg charSles and common area maitltena
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realisation of the same' per day penalty/compensdtlon oT

Rs 800/- per day starting from tL'07 '2A20' to complainants

forofferingpossessionwithouthavingcompletingtheunit

tiuthedateofactualpossessionofindependentf!.oor

complete in all respects as per BBA' in terms of cluse 1 [ii) of

settlement agreement dated 77 '07 '2020' Rs 10'00'000

towards damages for ph'ysical and mental torture' agony'

discomfort and undue hardship; compensation on accc'unt

due to delaY attributable to
of increase in stamp dur)'IaLe) Lt'

responden! refund of a:mount of maintenance charge'- as

; illegallY levied against thei

well as withdraw holdingl charges

lse frivolous intimation of possession letter
uniu withdraw fa

dated 19.112020 which has been issued without

completing proiect and :lssue fresh offer of possession whr:n
completing prolect'": '"":," _^. hairitable
the unit is compreted in all respects and is in

not Providing seamless 
-car

condition; compensdLturt rur 'vv r

indePenclent floor;
parking charges aIUrrE' YYrLrr rvv'-

Rs 1,50,000 as litigation expenses'

.The respondent contested the complaint by filing a reply' lt

is averred that apartment No' EFP-Il-55-0201 \^/7is

provisionally allottee in favour of original allottee on

05.08.2010 and buyer's agreement was executed beEween

parties on 0B'11'2010r' The unit was transferred in favour of

complainants on 01'05'2012 andnot 24'04 '2012'

L Pag: 6 cf 1'?'
l\ti6

>_
A.-D ,

ll-Vt-T).-
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13.It is contended that the proiect got delayed on acitlunt of

various reasons which were beyond the control cf

respondent' Building plans were approved under the then

applicable National Building Code [NBC] in terms of which

buildingsapprovedwithsinglestaircase.Subsequenily,the

NBC was revised in the year 2Ot6 and Fire Department

insisteduponconstructiorroftwostaircaseaSpernewrules.

The resPondent to oid anv further delay and for safety of

occuPants of b proiect comPleted the

ouuuyarruJ v'

Also the contractor who
construction of second staircase'

r-:,-.^+ian ^f the nroiect delayed the
fo n of the Proiect delaYed the

r:--.- n'ho
rt able to meet ilme-lirie' The

construction worr a[tr rrya> rrvL e'

r r ---^6 €ilarl e netitiotr bearing No OMP' No' 100 of 2015

had even

not able to

under section 9 of Arbitration and Conciliation Ott t:1:

before Hon'ble High Court' A seftlement was also reached

but as contractol'was
between resPollutrrrL qrrs -----

-''nndent had ended the

ot able to meet the time'line' respondent had ent

ontract vide termination notice dated 30'08'2018' The

espondent had filed petition before Hon'ble High Court for

lrotection against contractor' The Sole Arbitrator vide

rrder dated 27.04.2'019 gave liberty to respondent :G

appoint another contractor w'e'f 15'05'2019' 'l'he

occupation certificate was granted 11'1'l'ZOZA and

t,o\nd page Z of 12
\,--

4.CI"
\lr\ r ->-)._,

ine, resPondent had ended the

rmination notice dated 30'08'2018'
contract vide te

respondent had filed petition before Hon'ble High

protection against contractor' The Sole Arbitra

order dated 27.04.2'019 gave liberty to respondent :G

appoint another contractor w'e'f 15'05'2019' e
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accordingly possession was offered to complainants o

19.11.2020.

14.Further, original allottees as well as complainants

defautted in remittance of instalments and were thus

entitled to any compensation on account of delaS'

the strbject unit' Furthet'more'

-l i.^ ar.r:itit.lC
are to be read in coni

on terrace for the

is situated. As

and were aware at the ti purchase of unit that tim
possession' Complainants had purchased the unit in

. as set out in buYer's

with settlement dated 17.07 '2020 in

which timeline,elinrne for deliverY of Possessi

mutually exten both the Parties'

for deliverY of

could not be aPPIi

terms of buYet

15.The resPo

constructed as

not

tower in

buYer's agreement the:reement the unit to be Provided

complainanrc was tentatively measured at 1975 sq'

lL
A.o,

Il-r1

the same has been provided to the complainants'

respondent has alreadY

comPlainants on 19th

occuPation certifi cate'

offered Possession of the

November 2020 after o

ion have

age B of 1?

,l



!6,69,914 and addi

period from t1'07 '2

credited to

agreement whlcn'flals us'crr usrJ

19.L!'2020 is PaYable \rr'ILllrrt r'

conveyance deed in favour of cot

be done as
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l6.Furthermore' complainanB are liable to pay stamp' du

applicable on the date of registration of conveyance d

The unit has been constructed as per the specifications

out under buyer's agreement and occupation certificate

respect thereof has already been issued by com

authoritY.

17. The respondent submitted that compensation amounting to

.. -c D^ 1 n/- qOO forof Rs 1,04,800 for

lll.i,19.11.2020 has alreadY

:d bY comPla

itional car Parking and refund
The identification oI aoolLlurrdr wqr

nountinlg to Rs L'45'518 has also been
excess charges ar

by respondent as per the settlement' The compone

compensation payable for the period 17'07 '2020

able within 15

refused to accePt Possession'

18. As complainants haver failed to come forward

possession of unit they are liable for consequences

defaults under buyer's agreement and are liable to pay

charges, interest on delayed payment' etc'

(complainantsJ are also liable for violation of section 19

Act of 2[l6,by their r'rrilful failure to obtain possession

l.'d

of

tC

to

of

Page

A.o"
ll.)r
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2monthsfromthedateofissiuanceofoccupationcertifica.te

comPetent authoritY'

lg.Thecomplainanthadenteredintosettlementagreementda

L7.07.2020 whereby complainant had agreed and und

to withdraw consumer complaint before NCDRC and

institute any craim against respondent of any

whatsoever' The present complaint has been filed in vi

of terms and cond nt agreement'

20. Contending all this' t praYed for dismissal

comPlaint.

of unit has
comPlai

of comPlaint'
taken bY

22.The learned
me of anY

between

undue influ
of aforesaid sett

plainants are estopped from raisi

claim in whatsoever nature'

23.ltis further argued on behalf of respondent that as

terms of seftlement agreement complainant was u

obligation to withdraw the consumer complaint filed

NCDRC but the same is still pending before the

{-1
Page

forum.
ot lZ

17 .07.

that settle

A" ?.

\ 1--q .-

nt

or

the

'an
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com

24.Thelearnedcounselforcomplainantsfailedtogivedetails

aboutthewithdrawal/penclencyofconsumercomplaintand

submittedthathehasrloinstructionwithrespectto

pendency of said consumer complaint'

25.Learnedcounselforcomplainantssubmittedthatasparties

havealreadyreachedal;ettlementaboutdelayP?},ntetrt

charges. He restricts the scope of present complaint only to

(--
the issuei that se

70 sq. ft. of the su

promised bY

admeasuring aPProximatelY

not been constructed as

be clirected to

in that regard'

a-

terrace and hence same could not be provided when

promise was made by rthe builder i'e' responden5same was

obliged to fulfil its promise by constructi;:tt"t quarter

or alternatively to compensate ttr.iflfl",?l-Rt ptt leanrecl

counsel for complaiinants said servant quarter was

admeasuring approxirnately 70 sq' ft' of the super area' This

Page 11 of 12

QY
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to his

factisnotdisputedduringdeliberations.Consideringsame

respondent is directed to compensate the complainants

about servant quarter admeasuring 70 sq. ft. at the same

ratgwhich complainants have paid to it i'e' respondent' The

respondent is liable to pay interest @ 9'3Oo/o on this amount

fromthedateofhandingoverpossessiontillrealizationof

the amount. Apart ft"t:ll:lhit' clmPtainanB are awar,aea 

1

mental harassment duertgtntthis litigation and again a suril of

Rs. 50,000/- as cost of litilgation' lt is worth mentioning that

the comPlai

represen

27.Decree sheet

28. File be co

evident that comPlainants are

rl

It1nl,r- 
\ \,,\ )V-

(Raiender Kumar)
Adl.rdi.rting O fficer'

Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority
Gurugram
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